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YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.

Thse Chîldren os.r Helpers and our Hope.

OY DRt. J. L. PHILLtPS, 0F MIIsNAI'ORE, IND!A.

Massy times wbile in India I used to tisani God for tise
benp tise dear boys and girla gave me in rny missionsry
worls. Better tisse yor placards and posters were tise
little fellows sitio ran inte every nook and but cf tise vil-
lage shouting " 7e.ssChrs'sts monheu co,,,.' letwersty
minutes scores and sonsetinses hundreds of rager listeners
were standing Onsder tise big banyae or mange tamarind
trac, and I could eit but bcarrily tbaek My littie berald
before beginning te preacis te tise people. le every age
cf tise Cisurcis and in tise ages before to, cbildres bave
donc murh towards propagating trutis, and le Osr Bs yt we
cannet siford te loose tise help and tise hope tseir efforts
bring.

Since corneg borne frees Bengal norising bas cbeered
me mocre titan tise ready and repented evidroces cf a
grcwing intereot on tise p.rt cf tise cbildree cf Our cees-munities le tise great moit sionary enrerprise. Tise Liver-
Pool "fises " brought me te New York last Christmnas
day, and that very day, and many rime% since tite, bas
my attention bren cafled te wbat 0cr Aeserscan cbildren
are doing te response te tise piteous pies cf tise pagan
world.

[t wss perbapo that noble mtssbceary, Dr. John Scud-
der, of Madras, wbo first devoted special attention to tise
cisildren sehile makiog missi onary addresses te ibis cous.
try. It used te bc tbosgist that or great sermons and
learned lectures te growss up folk did tise work. limes
have chaeged and opiios toc. Now I believe risat
mny a esissicnsry frees Africa or Asia, were ise te bave
but one chance for rescising tise gond people cf a city or
contry cisurcis, would usisesstatingly say : Let me mnes
tise Sunday Scisool and tell my story te tise cbihdren and
Young people.

How msav tis rissutsstrctai ameng tise chiîdren be
encouragrd? Wr sisosld aies or intelligence, streegtis
and peresanescy. Only an intelligent ieterest in tise mis-
sienary enterprise cas bcecither streeg or permsanent.
Little is gained aed mucbmnay be lost by stirrin p merely
a quicis, sisert, sensatienal feeling in favor of belpsssg tise
isesisen. Os tise otiser nd maucis gained and nesbisg
lest isy beginnsng inteltegeetty, and feedesg tise groweag
interest cf our cisdren witis fresis facts frent tise great
field itarîf. Tisese seili stimulate tbesgbs by emparrieg
knowledge and tisis willinl tors meve tise iseart and ils-
ence tise liKe

A fese points may be neted endicating a geseral line ef
action, for cf ceente eacis case sisould be treated upon
its owe merits. Wisst works seellin once place esay nos
work at all in anotiser- Tbis rernark, henever, applies
te miser details in carrysng out sur plans for inrerestieg
cbildren in Missions. Tise fllowing itts rnay be isclp.
full te corne werkers, whot are sonsetimes ut a loas te [ceos
whiat te de nexe:

t. A select rnissionary sheIf sbould be feued le every

,sucnday Sciseol Lisrary. It bs wcnderfsl how mucis or
bosand girls are readieg in tisese days, assd tisis keen

appesite for information of every sort sould be taken sd-
vantage of. Tisere are scores of excellent books sreating
cf mission werk teninany laed.t tisat need csly te be

u t ontheraiy siselves te be eagerly cisosen and read.
a etter books cou)d be rend by cor citildr6s tisan soe

cfr these recerds cf Chrnistian effort and adveeture le
Pagan lansds.

By reading them, tiseir titougists will bc early enlistcd,
and their sympathies toc, in thse gloricus work cf pili h-

ntihe blessedl gospel among the ignorant and dettute
cf far-oif benighted lands. If tise marc looking ai a pic -
turc cf cruelty towards Christianc in Madagascar go les-
presced a child ce as te make a missicnary cf hies, whc
cart doubt that thse regislar reading cf rissionsry literatue
will prove vcry frultful?

Every Susday Scisool Library shesld have, in addition
te such books as 1 have spoken cf, at lat cee first clas
miosionary periodicat for circulation amceg tise pujsits.
It pays te thus previde food fcr tisougist on this subject.

2. Tise cisildren shoulo have a Mat te the rnentbly con-
cert cf prayer for Missions. Tis moethly cencert msy
be made ene cf tise moat interesting and attractive mseet-
ings ie eves-y Churcis, and surely or boy s ansd girls sbosld
be prescrit te an'oy it and profit by it. Tise best way I
kscw cf for getting them, there is by giving thernsaiene-
thing te do. [t may bc a nsissionasy dialogue, a stirrIg
byme with a rcusieg chsorus, or a brief recital cf experi-
encre on tise Congo or tise Gassges, or report cf monies
collected durna tise mentis for somne definite field or saine
particular mitsienary ; anythicg cf this kled helpa won-
derfully in attracting or holding tise children. And tise
cisildren cf thse Missionary Cencert will beiscard fronc by
and by, if notcon forign fields, iterling churclt work at
home, tlsat extends its sysspatisy and support te tise re-
grena iseycnd.

Severa] Years ago 1 was raising as ecdownient fund
fer a Bible Scisool in India. In an Oio Cisurcis tise
largest three subscsiptions came frees tisree ladies wbo
were siatera, and spcn inqoiry I learned tisat le childhood
tbcy hadl bee accustomed te tise Menîlsly Concert ef
prayer for Missions in a Presisyteriaýn Church of Western
New York.

3. Tise boys and girls cf tise congregatice sisould be
taught te give rcgularly for Missions. Be it but s cent a
week, let each cisild be taught te give sornetising ansd te

fLe it every week. Had we and 0cr fathers learncd
tlsis simple rule, millions more s'oults have been raised
in tise American Cisurcis for tise great missionary enter-
prises cf our day.

Let or cisildren leare tisat pennies and prayers should
go tegether on every Lord's day as we attend Churcis,
and our itenevolent work "Il rejoice oyer large oppor.
tssnirien and more asussdant means fur improving thýern.
Systees will take tise place cf spurts la or givieg, assd se
Cisrist's work will be cried on more steadily and satis-
factonily.

Tise Sundaï' Scisool teachers wisc are organizieg.tbiser
popsis iota Mission bands, and teachieg tisen te bricg in
their weekly gifla loto tise Lord's treasory are dcing a
great work, tise golden frsit ef whicis will appear le due
time, baths at home aad abroad.

Let every one who reads tisese lices clseer on tise
cisildren to tisink and pray snd work for thse beashen.
Te tomne childree tis vcry ieterest for others wili
prove to be tise cpening up cf s new life le tise iseart,
for waterieg otiser tisey will bc watered aIse theesselves.
-Gospel in ail Landj.

Royal Temple Visitation in Siam.

0f tise cee isundred ad fifty or more Budditist temples
en Bankok, Siamt, one-third of tisem, tise largest and

finest, are under tise special patronage cf tise king andl
be, s tise bead cf tise dtate religion, visita tsens %'fically
once a year. This annuel visitetice, calîrd Taut Ko-lin,
occurs in Octoher, and great preparations are msade for


